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We read with interest your editorial on the reluctance for
healthcare providers to fund exercise programmes for pa-
tients suffering with intermittent claudication despite
strong evidence of their value.1
Our local health board has provided a highly successful
claudication clinic for peripheral vascular disease (PAD) for
many years. Set up by the consultant vascular surgeon
along with our advanced nurse practitioner (ANP) and led
by a physiotherapist with a specialist interest in exercise
rehabilitation.
The aims of our exercise programme are to provide a
reduction in claudication symptoms; an improved exercise
tolerance with reduced physical disability; and a reduction
in the occurrence of cardiovascular events. These beneﬁts
have been proved during audit of outcomes and align with
the views from the literature on supervised programmes.2,3
Our programme has proven a statistical and clinical differ-
ence between supervised and non-supervised programmes
in terms of exercise distance, symptomatic improvement,
and conﬁdence to continue exercising.
Despite this, we as a health board have recently lost our
ability to run the supervised service due to lack of funding.
This is one of the more deprived areas of Wales, with a high
incidence of PAD. Despite all evidence from our own per-
sonal data to NICE guidance recommending provision of a
supervised exercise programme, it seems unlikely we cansalvage our clinic. This short-sighted, cost-saving approach
risks exposing more to the signiﬁcant morbidity and mor-
tality associated with limb salvage or revascularising limbs
along with the costs this entails.
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